Business Majors
And business interested students

Preparing for
Fall Quarter
Registration

Daniels College of Business
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Business Majors

- Accounting
- Business Analytics
- Finance
- Hospitality Management
- International Business
- Management
- Marketing
- Real Estate & the Built Environment
Recommended per Quarter

---

Fall Quarter

FSEM* (4 credits)
Class (4 credits)
Class (4 credits)
Class (4 credits)

*Transfer students are not required to take FSEM
Building your Fall Schedule

**FSEM**
First year Seminar

**Foreign Language 1001**
Did you test into 1002 or 1003? Then you can start in Winter or Spring Quarter

**Business Core Class**
Example: BUS 1440 or INFO 1010

**Business Core or Common Curriculum**
MATH 1200 or many other options
Foreign Language Requirements - FOLA

Must complete the first level sequence of a language (4-12 credits):

You can do this by:
- Fall - start in 1001
- Winter - take 1002
- Spring - take 1003

Did you test into 1002 or 1003?
- Fall - no language
- Winter - start in 1002
- Spring - take 1003

Or... Did you place in 2001?
- Taking 2001 (available in Fall) will complete your language requirements
Foreign Language Requirements - FOLA

Language Placement Test

liberalarts.du.edu/cwlc/language-testing

Math Requirement

Math Placement - Math Advising Tool

science.du.edu/math/advising-resources
MATH Requirement for Business Majors

Recommended in Fall or Winter:
MATH 1200 - Business Calculus

Math Concerns?
Check where you placed in the Math placement test/
Math Advising Tool

Consider taking MATH 1200 in Winter Quarter.

Option for Fall - MATH 1010 (2 credits)
Business Core Classes

Recommended to choose from for Fall:

**BUS 1440 - Fourth Industrial Revolution**

**INFO 1010 - Analytics I**  
(Includes a lab on Microsoft Excel)

**MATH 1200 or MATH 1951**

**ECON 1020 - Economics - A Critical Intro**
Common Curriculum

Recommended to choose from for Fall:

AI-Society Classes

SI-Society Classes

Search for these using the "attribute" search box when looking for classes
Admission to Daniels

Same class recommendations whether you are:

Admitted to Daniels or Pre-Business Track
Questions?

Daniels.Undergrad@du.edu
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